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Miss I. M.j8ir;auComjleteIy Blood Troubles
s ' . Mi'rini Relieve.

.

Monday, at Kiddle street.

.( ; Psora Bo. I. .:

- CHARLES L. STEVENS. - ,
.whtob um nontmoB

. SUBSCRIPTION RITES
One yew, tat edvanoe..,,....
One year, not ta admoe;
Monthly, by carrier In the city..... 30
a 'C't i

.rAdVrtiInf RateiturnWied on appll
fcetionA 1 '

Kntered at the Pott Office, Hew Ben,
N. C, as leoond class matter.

Ofleial Paper of New Bens and
Craven Ceajaty.

medical men' in the world, Mlts B. M.
Swan, Sandford, Conn, says.
: "Befora I began taking Palne's Celery
Compound my blood was in a Very bad
state, and I had three Urge ahaeessea
under my right arm,' which completely
'disabled me from work, or even dressing
myself. At last I was compelled to have
the abscesses opened-- , when my eczema
became worse than ever before. I tried
everything that I could hesr of rand also

.; la th month of May, It Is snmbsolute
neoessity that rthe body shbuld be furn-

ished with a richer and -- purer supply of
blood for .th establishment of a health
that ""can successfully cope with : the
enervating effects of not summer weath-
er.: Poor blood la May produoes llatless,
ambltlonleaa, sleepless,, and tallow-face- d

men tad women, who, quickly become
victims of some organic disease that
ends life. . -

Intelligent people recognise the neces-
sity of cleansing and fortifying the sye-te-

in May by using Palne's Celery
Compound, which speedily removes all
poisons from the system, and gives to
the thin, watery blood a large propor-
tion of red . corpuscles, and arouses all
the organs of the body to healthy action
Palne's Celery Compound does a work
for victims of impure blood that com-
mands the attention of the most eminent

ENGLISH ETCHINGS.

Dick Torpla'a ptotol-wa- sold In Lon- -

don recently for fa 5s.
In nine r.nd a half hours the police

snw 118 men, 710 women nnd 25 boys
nno gills visit a Kirwiuie Liverpool)
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', , NO SHELTER NOR DISHONEST

.OFEICIALS.

I - The ttnqseatlbned troth that a public

office Is a trust given by the people,

therefore every person holding such an

office Is to be held responsible to the

, river, Is bin reallied more every

Whife public offices are very largely

y 1 political "gift," the receivers of these
' "rifts" 'cannot evade responsibility!

abuse their trusts by dishonest admlnls- -

' ' tratlon, and then expect to be sheltered

v by the political party or the politicians
- ' who placed them In power, and be kept

from paying the fall penalty of their

ulsdeeds.

public House. -
ous npoetlsiiuB wnys. nnd was being

Two onU trws hav6 Juet been plant-- ; promptly Uisposod of by the drummer,
ed In Colchester. Knuland, which were . when ho had finally consumed about
raised from ncorns taken seven-year- s three-quarte- of the repast, he paused
ago from the crop of n wood pigeon. (or another draft of wine and, placing

For pIckiiiK lip and kissing n little his knife nnd fork on his plate, said to
boy In the street u Ilirmingliain (Eng- j his superior ofttccr, "You had better
land) man Ims lieen fined 40 shillings, have the calf brought on, had you not,

or one month's hard labor, for assault, for all these little kickshaws will end
In leaving his residuary estate to his In taking up room."

sons only Mr. A. Holmes, n IUngley
(England) lircwor, said lio did so not A SuTC Tlllllf
because his sons were dearer to him It Is said I hat nothing Is eure excopt
than his daughter, but been use lie eon- - death and taxes, but that Is not

that men have a harder strug- -
?, tber true Drt KDg8 New Discovery

gle in life. for Consumption Is a sure cure for all
According to Sir James Criehton-- ,

lung snd throt troubles .Thousands can
Browne, the modern Englishman Is te9,fy to lnat Mrs. C. B. VnnMitre of
phystolly ndegerate nndel,
cause of dyspeptic troubles. The grow-- ) ' '

, .The Washington post office scandal ap

s pears to have a political phase,not in keop

Plummer. Mr Francis It Alle i -- r.

ton has b en employed as atrhlu n
Tbe present First if tin' , l.u,,-

Is Rev Irving () ToiiiMmh m,. s i ,. ,i

Reader, Mins Mary K r,,u,lii,-,- i.

The meeting nut i,, Ucm-erou-

donor thu following "In;
preclatlon and grutllu !i

"Rev. Mary Baker K Id ,

Pleasant Vie , (toncoul, N II

Ueloved Teacher and I. in, In h,

members of the Concord rlumli nr.

filled with profound joy and deep L'in:i

tilde that your generous gift of $Hii),iiii
Is to be uaeil nt oncmo liullil a tin
church edifice lor j our fnll.ucru lull,
Capitol City of y..iir native Sum WY

rejoice that the prosperity of tl,u t un- -.

In your borne Cliy, wluru, iili,,,,i n
gard to class or creed, yon are hi, lilhty

. . log with good government, or the de

mands of the eervlce.

Official circles, to the outside public,

seem to be concerned In affecting a show

church edifice for First Chnrcb of Christ
Scientist, In this city."

Very truly,
Mast Baksr Eddy

la the fall of 1897 Mm Eddy purchased
tbe property opposlm the High School
and adjoining the Stale Capitol, and af-

ter remodelling thu mansion Into a hall
and reading rooms at a total outlay of
$30,000 she presented Christian Science
Hall and grou nda lo the local members
for their use.

On Februsry 22d, 1899, First Church
of Christ, Scientist was orgsn'i id with a
membership of 78 The congregation
haa outgrown ita present quarters and
the new church Is required to accommo-
date the Increase In membership which
has been so remarkable.

The church will be built of the same
beautiful Concord granite of which thu
National Library B M'dlng In Washing-
ton Is constructed The architecture
will be Gothic, and In proportion and
onlline It will be In keeping with modern
Ideas of a church building. It Is Intended
that the pews nf the church shall seat
1,000.

The trustees nf the building fun, I wuo
will bsve the oversight of the construc-
tion of the new edifice aro Messrs Fred

i of exposure and expulsion, without get
' ting at or making public the real facts

and doings of those who have acted dis

honestly.
The political party In power Is not the

solely interested party, although It Is

the party most to be affected by the dis

honesty of Its appointee.
In the Washington case, and In evtry

case of nubile trust, there can be no

Mew Fork, May 11,

Stocks; Open. Close

Amr.Sugar 126i 136

Union Pacific... 891 wi
Mo. Paoiflj 110 HCi
8o. r'aclllc 54 5

Manhattan Hit 141 i
Oieat Westorn.. 33i 28

Money i
Amr. Copper.... 86J 86,
Texas Pacific... 85 35

Wabash pf 47J 48

Erie, 1st 67 J 68

Colorado So... . 33

Anaconda Cop. . 106 106

Southern Ry.... 30f 801

Southern Ky pf.. 93f 93

Loulsvllle&Nash 117 118

Brooklyn R..T.. 65 68

Penn. R R 180 130

Atchison 79 79

8t. Paul.: 160 161

Erie 84 35

Atchison pf
U.S. Steel........ 85 35

Reading 54 54

People Qaa

0.4 0 44 44

B. & 0 91 91

M. & VT 71 71

Tenn. Coal.Iron. 63 63

N.Y Central. ... 130 130

Rock Island..... 44 44

Western Union.. 85 85

Ontario Western 39 29

A C
Metropolitan.... 133 133

Coal, Fuel,Iron 68 65

Va. O Chemical. 63 ?

Canadian Pacific 130 133

0. & A
Amr. OttonOil.
U.S. Steel pf... 84 84

111 Central 137 137

Republio Steel... 19 19

Am. Ice 9 9

Del Hudson... 178 178

A. L
U. S.Leatber. ... 18 18

Amr Car Found. 89 39

UB. Leather pf..
Pac Mid 81 81

" shelter for dishonest officials.

1 here must be sponsors for all officials

In plaees of public trust, and It Is the
duty of such sponsors, regardless of

politics and sentiment, to mike a full
and clean public exhibit of every act of

dishonesty On the part of those whom

they have put in places of trust and re'

sponsiblllty.

There is Just as big a crisis in- the BedJ
Cross Boclety.-Ne- York News.

The St Louis fair will not be open
Sundays, bo that there will be nothing
but a. few churches to keep- - visitor
from going to the ball game. Boston
Globe.
. Mark Tjvnln approves the plan to
have an old fashioned steamboat race
on tbe Mississippi. Why not pat him
on the safety valve of one of the boat?

Buffalo Express. . .. r --

: Judge .Potter of Joplln reprimanded
a juror for eating peanuts while court
was in session. That was entirely
right No man living can eat peanuts
and attend to anything else at the same
time. Kansas City Star.

The Seventh regiment N. G., N. Y.,
has just proved by documentary evi-

dence that it was ready and willing to
go to the front in 1898. But the Span-
iards could not wnit Ave years. Now,
could theyl Philadelphia North Amer.
lean. v

"

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merrllt, of

No Mehoopany, Pa., made a stsrtllng
test resulting In a wonderful care. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of tbe stomach. I bad often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute stom-

ach and liver troubles so I prescribed
them. The patient gained from the first
snd has not had an attack In 14 scontlls."
Electric bitters aro pcaltlvely guaran-
teed for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Consti-
pation and Kidney troubles. Try them.
Only 60c at C D Bradham's.

Tfae Doaj In Bsrvpt.
In Egypt the dog was a friend and

faithful servant. lie lived In the house
with his master, followed him in his
walks, attended the public ceremonies,
sometimes free, at other times held in
leash by n slave or child or in princely
families by n favorite dwarf. At his
mcnls lie had his place marked under
the benches of the guests. &g in
Greece and Rome, he was there to dis
pose of bones, the fragments of meat
and the pieces of bread that (Were
thrown down and In a general way, to
keep the dining room clean. These were
certainly not very refined fashions, and
if our house dogs had to satisfy them'
selves In this way they would be likely
to die of hunger.

The ancients, did not feel tbe delicate
tastes and disgusts In such matters
that we experience. Their life present
ed excessive refinements and rude fea
tures of which we have no idea side by
side. The house dog In Egypt was a
domestic, working at his trade, only
his trade was one In which we have
ceased to employ him.

A Little Early Riser
now and then, at bedtime will core con
stipation, biliousness snd liver troubles.
DeWitl's Little Ewrly Risers are the fa-

mous little pills that cure by arousing
tbe secretions, moving the bowels gent
ly, yt t effectually, an I giving such tone
and strergth to the glands of the stom
sen an 1 liver that tin canto of the trou
ble Is removed entirely, and If their use
Is continued for a few day9, there will
be no return of the complaint. Bold by
F 8 QnBj.

Preside,,?, A , uatvea.
All our ran. . .. ,, . ate with

tlielr knives. '1 .v -- y a orge Wash-
ington, the liMselhi.' Ai'.tims, tbe
Original Thomas Jefferson, the learned
inmes Muiliwin r.n,! the popular James
Monroe encli shoveled In l;l ; food with
bis knife. John Quincy Adams was
tbe first president who Hte with his
fork. And his wife felt It necessary to
explain to the gtH-xt- nt the White
House that "Mr. Adams had learned to
eat with his fork while In France and
that he couldn't overeomo tho habit"
Andrew Jackson restored tho "repub-
lican simplicity" of eating with his
knife. All of those we have named also
poured tlielr tea or coffee into their
saucers to cool It. It is related of Gen-

eral Taylor that when ho was presi-
dent be could be seen In tbe streets of
Washington early in the morning with
a market basket on bis arm going from
one butcher to another and bargaining
for a steak or a rib roast If he bad
bargained less persistently, be. might
have served out bis term, for we-ha- re

heard it wa owing to the Inferior
quality of the cherrie he ate oat the
Fonrth of July, 1800, that atckneea at-

tacked him and be died on the Oth of
July. TJUca Observer.

Tne '

Recent experiments, by practical teats
tad examination with the aid of th

establish tt as e fact that Catarrh
of th Stomach II not disease of itMlf,
bat that it result from repeated attacks
ef indigestion. ' How Can I Oar My
Indigestion P. Kodol Dyspepsia Car I

curing thousands. ill care yon Of

Indigestion and dyspepsia, aad prevent
or cure Catarrh of tbe Stomach. Kodol
digest what yon eat make the stom
ach sweet. Sold by F.B. Duffy.,. .

;fM-- : .'. - :" :

t: .' "lew la th OM Day; ' '
': In olden time when a Jury to Bag
land remained Impervious to the Judge
gentle mode of persuasion fine and im-
prisonment ware resorted ta The Jury
that aonitttod Sir Nicholas Throck-
morton was . condemned to eight
moutlis' Imprisonment In addition to
tho payment of a larg sum of money,
tn the reign of Queen Elisabeth a Jury,
having reduced prisoner's alleged
crime of murder to that of manslaugh-
ter, w it ne sent to prison and
bound oror In a large' sum to be of
good behavior. Penalties' wer like-vrU- e

Inflicted npon tin innocent Wife
and children of tho offending Jurymen,
Even now it la believed by some legal
authorities that a Judge has the right
to inflict a One upon a Juryman refus-
ing to obey bis directions. Such power
la, however, not exercised except in the
case of a Juror absenting lilmwlf with-
out a Jnatlflable cause. Of tills prac-
tice there Is tbe following story: A
Judge bud fined a Juryman for nonnt-tendanc- e'

On hearing that bo had been
nnnblo to bo present bernnso of lita
w ife's funeral the jmlge, whu v. ' a
wns until to bo ll"t of a j 'v
( m!o null'-- ' '

Unless the Washington case Is to be

handled openly and with gloves off, the
present administration will be held

; equally guilty for the dishonest acts

v committed, as those men whom the ad- -

ing froiuemy nf nmu'iirticltls is. lie
thinks, due to the weakened digestive
apparatus and insufficient mastication
of food. '

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by Jocal applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an lDiUme con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Kustachlan Tube. When this tube Is

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect bearing, and when It Is entire
ly closed, DeafneeB Is the result, and un-

its the Inflammation can bo taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal con
dition, bearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed "condition of the mucoun ser-

vices.
We will give One Hundred Dollar for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c. '

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Feline Ethtca.
A correspondent sends the following

story to Animal Life:
"I called the kitten," writes the cor-

respondent, "who sprang from, her
basket where sho had been lying with
her mother and followed mo Into the
next room. The cat followed, growling
warnlngly, nnd, taking It up by th
neck, I replaced It tn the basket Again
I called It, and again it cnnio at my
call. This time the mother, growling
still more threntenlngly, followed us
again, but this time she seized the kit-
ten by the tall Instead of the neck, evi-
dently as a punlshmenti and pulled it
roughly along, the kitten mewing help-

lessly. For a third time I called, and
once mora it came to me, but this time
the mother was silent. She came, took
tip the kitten, dragged it off and then
began to bite it again and again-- in or-
der to secure its obedience. This meth-
od was successful, and the next time I
called it was in vain."

', . ministration has placed in the offices,

bow demanding a public cleaning up.

Concord, N. II., May 6, 1608.
Through tbe generous gift of the

Reverend Mary Baker Eddy the Christ-Ia- n

Scientists of Concord, N. H., are to
have one of the finest church structnies
In the Granite State. The plans for this
edifice were presented at a largely at-

tended church meeting tonight, and
work will begin npon the new structure
In the near future. The gift of of Mrs.
Eddy Includes the desirable lot of land
now occupied by Christian Science Ball
In the heart of the city at the corner of
State and School streets, and Is without
donbt one of the finest locations In Con-

cord for a church building.
Ia addition gift of this choice

location Mrs. Eddy presents to the
church a cash donation of $100,000 mak
Ing her total present represent the sum
of $110,000.

The church will be built of Concord
granite as specified by Mrs. Eddy in her
original deed of trust and first announced
In the Concord Monitor of March 19,
1898. In response to an Inquiry from the
editor of that paper Mrs. Eddy made the
following statement

"On January 81, 1898, 1 gave a deed of
trust to three Individuals which con-

veyed to them the sum of $103,000 to. be
appropriated in building a granite

The Wastes of tie Body.
Every seven dajM tbe blood, muscles

and bones of a man of average size loses
two pounds of wornout tissue. This
waste cannot be replenished snd the
health and atrength kept np without
perfect digestion. When the stomach
and digestive organ fall to perform
their functtona, the atrength lets down,
health give way, and disease sets op,
Kodol Dyspepsia Care enables the stom-
ach and digestive organs to digest and
assimilate all of the wholesome food that
may be eaten into the kind of blood that
rebuild the tissues aad protects the
health and atrength of the mind and
body. Kodol care Indlgestlonl Dyspep-
sia and all stomach trouble. It is an
Ideal spring tonic Sold by F b Duffy.

Th Ballet Wat Matt ma 1.

"Young man," said the professor as
he grabbed a frisky junior by tbe
boulder, "I believe Satan baa got hold

of you."
I believe be haa," was tbe quick re-

ply .Exchange.

Kmployer--Te- a; I advertised for a
atmoa-- boy. Think you will fill the MUT

AppBcana-We-U, I just finished Uca
mynlnfteea ether applicants out in de
naO.--t' Louis star.

oa. m r x. xa .
Wsstl ililWralUaWwinBaaial

m a --Hf

Srrawkerflta BaleM.
One of the moat amusing "dcovr

lea" which bus been made recently la
that atrawberriea eaten out of season
Ire apt to make'a person commit sul-
fide.' Tula theory has been advanced
by Clifford Howard of Washington,
wbo has made a atody of tha matter.
Case have been know In which nt
ripe berries have made people want to
sotnmlt suicide, but th real act ha al-
ways been eom distance off. Mr. Bow
Ird eaya that kmrlpa atrawberriea pro-lu-ce

iittcta I 'depression, and then av
ttde ia the axt etpv-N-w Tort IHtw

Th beat
. A , .

I , v tsa iodk on um

bsd several of the best doctors, but they 5
oionot oure me. 1 mm commenocd tne
use of Palne'a Celery Compound, and
before 1 bad finished the second bottle
my abscesses had all healed; and tfc

ecsema was almost gone. - I am now on
my fourth bottle, and am more than
happy to say that I have not a pimple or
any sign of eczema on my body. I sm
thankful for the great work that Palne's
Celery Compound has done for me."

A Hearty Rater.
TU-- r ! a story in the Frcnrh army

of .1 iiii)t;:in vl;o uinde n wnger one
n (Irmmilor-o-f ulg mpany

j ipt ft wl)o,p ca,f TUc dnllnlncr
nf ,,iut,ietinn nrnmisod tnfln

honor to the cnptnln's compliment Ac--

cordlnKyi cnlt wng prepared In vari

" """""'
tried eveiythlng I beard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's New
Dlacovery then cured me absolutely."
I''s Infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia snd Consump-
tion. Try It. It's guaranteed by C. D
Biadham, druggist Trial bottles free
Reg sizes f,0e, tl 00.

Old Emaraved Rlnira.
Among the legends of Greece It ts

told that the father of Pythagoras, the
fumous Greek philosopher, was a cele-
brated engraver of gems, and, accord-
ing to-- classical history, both Helen of
Troy and Ulysses of Greece wore en-
graved rings. Engravings on stones
that were partly precious .was r.n nrt
nt a very remote age. The British mu-
seum proudly boasts the possession of
a small square of yellow JaBper bear-
ing the figure of a horse and the name
and titles of Amenophls II., believed to
date back to about tho year 1160 B. C.
The very finest specimen of engraved
gem now In exlstenoe Is a head of Ne-
ro carved on a first water diamond by
the brothers Cnstanzl In the year 1700
A. D. .

A Curious God.
Among tho most extraordinary pieces

of symbolism known to have been used
by the early Asiatics was a figure of a
donkey's head used as a representative
of the Deity. There is no doubt what-
ever that the same emblem was once
used among the Hlttltcs, the Egyp-
tians and ouc or two other nations as a
symbol of their red god, But The
superstition of the yellow donkey of
India, the story of the swift ass of
eastern Asia and the ass of Dlonyslus
and many other marvelous ass Btorle
are all survivals of that curious form
ofS religious wroahip, the adoration of
the ass' head.

Made Young; Again.
One of Dr. King's Mew Life PiUs each

night for two weeks has 'put me In my
'teens' again" write D H Turner, of
Dempsoytown, Pa. They're the- - best in
the world for Liver, Stopach and Bow-

els. Purely vegetable. Never gripe.
Only 25c at 0 D Bredham's drug store

Th Cry of h Ihi.
The cry of the loon is one' Of the

strangest, weirdest aound In nature.
Those who bava heard it can scarcely
wonder that it has so oftch been woven
into song and legend. .' . C'..'-
A blood red rtrtt nun round the mooa. '

Bunt round the moon. Ah, met Ah, seel
X heard' the plpln of the looser r. ':'A wounded loon. Ah, ma! ;
And yet th aog-l-e feathers rare .
I, trembling, wove is my brave's hair.

Almost all writer who have attempt-
ed to describe th cry of this bird hav
likened . It to ' nnmirthf ul- - laughter.
Thus Mr. Vernon Bailey, 'peaking of
the sound, describe it a follows; "On-
ly on the lonely lake in the heart of the
woods do you get the startling thrill of
the loon's wild cryone clear, piercing
note or a ng, quavering, demoniacal
Inngb that to the timid suggests a herd
of screaming panthere." .

" '

y---- t Cut Oft Thus Raj,". ' .

A procession of the unemployed that
took place In London in 1704 did not
meet with any great success or public
sympathy. In that year wigs went out
of fashion, and the wig makers of Lon- -

Jon were thrown out of work and re
duced to distress.. They petitioned
Oeorgo IIL to compel gentlemen to
wear wigs by law. As tbe wig maker
went In precession to 8t James' to pre-
sent tlielr petition it ws noticed that
moat of tltose persons wbo wanted to
compel othor people to wear wigs wore
no wigs themselves. This striking the
London mob as very inconsistent, they
seized tho processionists and forcibly
cut off all their hair. London Express,

From a Cat Scratca
on the arm, to the worst sort of a burn,
snr or toll, DeWllt's Witch Hnml Salv
Is qnlck cure. In buying Wllrh I!7.ol
Stive, I parllcnlnr to Rt DeWllls tills
la the salre thit !,' without 1' a

near. A Pj.; "!n I, ! ' "i , It' g

and pf- ; " i. ! f F a

Mb Vobk, May 11.

N Ladd, Joslab E Dwigbt and J Wesley

A Good Thing.
Herman Syrnp la tho special prescrlp- -

tlon of Dr. A. Iloschee, a ctlcliraicd (lei-- !
t

man Phyelctsn, and Is acknowledged i

be one nf the most foitunate dianov ile
i

in Medicine, ll (iilekly cm , Coughs,
Colds and all Lung troubles of tho sevatr

est nature, removing as It rioea, the r.ause
o,' tbe affection and leaving i lie parts In

I a atrong and healthy condlil n. It Is not
an experimental medicine, but has stood

j the test of years giving satisfaction In

,
every case, which Its rapidly Increasing
sale every aessiin con Dims.

' bottles sold annually. Hi hue's German
Syrnp was introduced In the United
Slatea In 1888 and It now oM In every
town and vlllnge In the rl Illid world
Three dosos will relieve ai y ordinary
cough. Price 2ft and 75 cla. At yonr
drnggtat's.

aVrfeet Wnrk Aaaurcd.
Come, now, what would yon

propose to brlmi about an Ideal state of
tblniss?

Duddy Nothing easier, my friend.
I'd just put everybody at work upon
somebody else's Job, and then of course
every kind of work would be done per-

fectly. Boeton Transcript.

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala., waa

twice In the hospital from a severe case
of plies causing 84 tamors. After d actors
and all remedies failed, Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve quickly arrested further Inflame-tlo-a

aad cored him. It conquer aches
and kill pala. t5o at CI) Bradham's,
dragglst,.

A flaadr Trick.
"Basie," anld'the teacher to a small

pitpll, "can you tell me what memory

irAfter a moment' reflection th little
One replied, "Memory Is the thing peo-
ple nee to forget things with."

1.
'

laqniaiUve rereon What are tboee
peculiar looking thing

Oealerv-Prease- d family akeletona for
th cloaeta of sat dweller, Jadg,

OorroM; Open. High. Low. Close

May 11.11 UJM 11.09 11.18

June 10.60 10.76 10.80 10.78

Jnly 10.60 10.68 10.87 10.64

Aug 10.30 10.84 10.05 10.88

Sept 9.48 9.45 9.35 9.43

Oct 8.90 8.98 8.78 1.95
Nov 8.78 8.85 8.69 8.84
Dto Mt 8.84 8.18 8.84
Jan 8 78 8.85 8.69 8.84

Where Ismraam la Bllaa.
Miss Ihes Bents It's true I'm en-

gaged to Mr. Rounders. The other
night he told me I was the only girl be
over loved, and

Miss, Truster Where's the ring?
Didn't he rive you one?

Miss Inei Sentx Oh, yes, the very
next day, bat I sent it back to the Jew-
eler to be fixed. The stupid engraver

.. made the Inscription "Jack to
dollne" Instead of Tnez."-Philad- el-:

phla Press.' .

- 'j..:u.,
r s A Bur Day.

ITalU- t- What's the matter, Klay?
Jen look ail tired out

Klay And do wonder. I've had a
hard day of' it. I don't know when
I've worked so hard. I looked at the
men dean up the railroad station this
morning, ana arter ttiat I saw three
safes raised Into four story windows
and four loads of coal delivered In bas-
kets. BostortTrmnscript

Ra AJMtMaloal KxaxrUue.' Teacher (of claw la anatomy) How
many bone ace (bar In a chicken?

MUM ; rjroisujtse member of larg
family)-- '! c tg yba how many tbr
are tn he hock.- - That's the only part
I ever get ('Mm no Tribune.

'esteemed, makes niccss.-- 1 . n ,,

dlous and beautiful r.hu'di inu hive a..
freely rest w il. We ;l,ui,k jo . I.,r Un-

renewed evidence of yom un-- e

l.ve."
Since tho ronr k'I"" Ims ilrrn'ly

outgrown the HeromtiifHtittloTiH nt rim-tla-

Hcleuro Hall, building op mi m.
will lie begun nt nt an oarlv (laic I In

citizens of Concord n trd Mrs h.,l,l
geoercfl'y with favor nnd in. lm,mi
pleaded thai annth r tp eti,Ml t til-I-s

to lie added to (ho hand onie tilill r- -

i of the Capitol I tlx.

UNIVERSITY

LAW SCHOOL
The summer Tetni hrltiH .Im,i:
10. to continue lliree
Thorough instruction in rour
admitting lo the bar. Hpn iil
lectures by eminent lawyers
For Catalogue, address . .

Jas C. MacRae, Dean,
( liapel Hill. N. t

lory's Pharmacy.

127 JI1I.IU M .

Foil line nf I'riitrH nml Vi lli in- N

i'erfumea, Tni'nt Heap!., etr :,K,. Hi.

following Mineral Wal.rs Mm, 1,1 .
Mineral Spring, I'uffalo I iiliin, l!ni,i,v
adi Janoa, llnnyaili Mnlyas ( ;hI,;im;i

Veronica, Apenta, Ued Haven
Combs, Hroslies, Imuh llriilif.s

I'asterlne To, Hi asi,
CiiLUMHIAN INH 1 P in .

Creolum, the (lnat I 'Isinti i n n,l

Hed Hug Dnstroypr

Brom-Chlora- lu in
A sure HRKVKNTATI VB of Infix ti.-n

eontaglon of DirHTIlf U'A ,H ,. ,M.l.

'Sytiniana' I reuoriptlnns a Mc 'niiy

J. J. BOYED,
VETERINARIAN.

All diseases of the horse Buccei.Kfuliy

treated. H asmodlc and other foriiis of

Colic oared, Blind Rtargert peimntenily
relieved. No Cure. No I'ny.

Addrea.
I J It Y Kl.

C.... ,N ('

A Physical Diswback.
jjlooaaoan eoncentiate hi ,,ti.n,-.
and auoceed at say thing with an um

eye trouble.
i Ifyouwbea readlnr hav an m
fbrtable feeling, are drossy, piim u s.
an aohe over he ryes arter. ,r,i. .n
bar aa eye ih feet and shonid i..v it

eorrected at oooe, there ban e of
aerV force eipeaded oa this organ, ti e
eye, tba' shonid be cent by the brain
eiowherf
,' FareaU oftea wonder why their

tre aot a bright a otkersrand why

Vl have a aalaral dislike for hooka,' li
say b thty are laboring aader a great

dlsadvanlag oa aooonnt ol eye strain
aad caaaot stady o eecoaet of tbe --

eestlra amoaat of ' aargy required to
keepapeletr vltloa, apalrof atases
Will too stop lblr atemlng stopldlty
aad pat them oa aa equal footing, with
their playmate. If properly fitted; 7

, .;. ,. 4 0 BAXTER,
(

'?7--:

' J,jf . "ill

UmMH
Liverpool cotton market closed today

Mid. 5.80

Sales 15000
BeoelpU 11000

Open CI.
May 6.56 5.61
May-Jan- e 5 57 5.6

' Jant-Jnl- y (.(6 (.60
JalyAugi5.54 (58

8.48
Sept-Oo- l. 4.95 4 99

Oot-No- 4.77 4.73
Nov-De- e 4.71 4.71
De-Ja- n

' Total porta, osllsaatad today 8,000
TS 5.096 last year. ; : '

Estimated reoelpU for tomorrowj ",

Galveston 6,000 to 8,500 against ' 1098

Ustytar. .. . '

NW Orleans 4,000 to 4,800 agalaat WW
last year, : "y:'-- .'J-'-.-.j-

Boastoa 8,500 t 8,70t agalaat . 484
an ysar,

.t,'Iroar-amarrB- .

Thl ," : . -

Bat. , r r'.'V - ';.: 14000

Too. 80oo

Wd. ',f : v V' ' : : tOOt

Thor. .
' ooo

6000

, '48000

HTHEBLOOD

Letters from
Woiiieii
Cured' by the use of Kodol are received dally.
Their trouble nearly all begin with Iddlgea-He- a

or other stomaon disorder.,-
If tnfod youat falls to glv strength

to your body, it I beoaus the juioe as
ereted by th stomach aad digestive organ
an inadaqnaw to transform th nutrient prop
rtte at too food Into blood. That is

Indtgeattaa, Th system ta deprived of th
amount el nourishment required to keep ap
th atrength, aod th result la thai on or
mora el th delicate organ gradually grows
woak, aod then weaker, until finally It is
dlseaasd. Hare a great mistake la made.
That of treating th dlasased organ. ' Th
beat dootor la the land make' this vary
mistake. Why should they ? It 1 ao sa
to that tha trouble I not there, v

This famous remedy put th stomach and
directive orrans In a healthy condition so
thai rich, red blood is sent coursing through
th vain and arteries of vsry muscle, tlasu
and liber throughout vary organ oi th en-

tire body, and by Nature a law of health, full
Strength and vigor I soon restored to each.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspeptla and-al- l

stomach disorders. .

I have taken Kodol for nearly t vo months
after each meal and It is the only remedy
that gav relief from the terrible pAlns I

endured. After a time I would take II but
onoe a day, and now, while I keep a bottle
handy, I anldnm need It, as It has oured me.
Mrs. J. W. Coolsauom. Milo Center, N. Y.

Eoiol Chests What You Eat.
BoMlMtxilr St .01 Kim fcnWInr I'H limot tha trial

Mi, will- h alia l.ir 60 eir.la.
PraparMl by I. O. OaWlTT 4 CO., CHIOAGO

F B DITFVJ

There la hardly a man. woman or rhlld irt 1mi

The 'Proprietor of The
epoil House 7

.)'& ''dives-sinter-- ;"r

f Manytaer re In New Mi who ai
glad to foeomsMad DoasCs Kidney Pills,
but son whdw n4rsnirt will earry
mors . wlghv,tha hlra b kj'quotad
here today., ;-- (- f ,i ; c
' M. Patterson proprietor of tie Patter-so- n

House, V front tad Pollock streets
. aays: "I can recommend Doss's Kidney

Pills for I hart used them la my family
nd fonnd (ham to be aa represented. ,1

ased them for 'my Hdnsyi ariif back
from which I hav suffered for soea
yean. . Th sscrettoni from lb kldaty
were very 'dark aad fnO 'fit tsdlaiMt

, Th whola troublo, dlsappearsd aad 1

felt better than for a Voag lima tad to
Doan's Kidney Pills I give all lb credit.
I obtained tbni at Bradham's Pharmacy
Ton eaasMmy naowtiaay tlmu

. on who recommends this vsjusbl kid-

ney "' ' '' . ' 'BMdkdaV- - ." r'..

For sal by all dealer. Price, KO osatt
box. FoeMr-KUbor- a Co., Buffalo, N.

T, sole Bnts for thsTJ. B. .

Bemoml)t I" e Jname Doan'i and
tateao otter. " ' r

-' .

hu not heard oi T.f.. fe gJbs bhfd." It J a Standard remedy,
ipecifio for all blood- troablca and unequalled aa a general tonic aad

appetizer. 8. S. 8. i guaranteed purely vegetable,, tha kerbs aad root
of which it ia composed are selected for their alterative and tonic prop,
ertlea, making it th ideal remedy for s . .. -'.- " -

K, -
til blood and akia disease, aa it not ; , - - nol . v , .s E-
venly parlfiea, enrkhe and invlgor. OOlroBiiaaBiABT trrnrorroir,'
atea the blood, but at tha same time ' " ' ; - " 0MIV.
ton no, the tired nervea and rive - i w of ueaatot

known and moat i... .t. A -maraex loxuiy i e, h, . t j.

- M4 remVnlTlaWLs.
' "osi -- J

.
ax-ao- all ew j. OAWDMra.

O, a. B. t aaqaMiimakly roo4ttoit puriuw, wait Vua bwi Sous Iuawi.

Btrength and vigor to th entire
ystpia.

For CJironlo Sores and Ulcere.
Cetanh, Kheumntism, Blood Poison,
Malaria, Arm mn, tcrofula. Eczema,
Jfemias:, I'nlt i :.mm. Tetter, Acne
ami am h o- :.cr r. .... a are due to , '
fo::,i' 1 or 1 comution of the Mood nothlnif act to promptlf
and t ll B. 8. .It count" ' and eradicate the gertne
( 1 I " ' 1 1' e --n cf :i t -- Iieal'hy accumulation nd
' ' t - ' ' ti i ',. Y t p 1 our rhysklnna wi'.l OAIT"OrtTA, ;

Bf Ui., yf 1 1 1 i ymt ll 'i.t aj,.,: "r ,
r


